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is very much like the blossom-ing- ot

n flower. Its beauty niul
perfection depends entirely
upon tho cnro bestowed upon
its parent. Expectant mothers
should have tho tendercst care.
They should be spared all worry
and anxiety. They should cat
plenty of good nourishing food

I will go a long way toward preserv
ing tneir ncaitu ana tneir ocnuiy
ai.well as that of the little one to
come. Hut to bo absolutely sure
of a short and painless labor they I

aVirifflrl lie I

Mother's
Friend

rtffttlarlr daring tha months of gasta
tlon. This is a simple llnlmsnt, whlcTi
It to be applied externally. It

to the muscle andstrength and vigor
prevent all o the discomforts of
iiaflcv. which vntnfli used to

elves

ware abaolutalv necessary. When
Mother's Friend is uted there li no
danger whatever.

Oct Mother' Friend at the drug
tore, St per bottle.

TIK WlADfrF.Lt REGULATOR CO.
ATLANTA, OA.

Writ. f.f oar Urn took," fefon S.r It Horn."
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TAPE
WORMS
A Up worn IghteeB feet leas at

lent catno on the scene after or taking two
CAS0AKKT3. This I am euro baa caused m;
bad health for the past three jean. I am till
taking Cascarot, the pnly cathartlo worthy of
aotloe by onilble people."

cam-- all

uao, w. iiowuB, uaira, juh
CANDY

traps mmn

W'l'W

Pleasant. Palatable. Potent. Taste Good. TK
wvoo, niTBroioKen, weaien.or uripe. iuc, HO, we.

... CONSTIPATION. ...
SIM Rmw4; Umtuj, ni.it.. If.alr.al, a"w Tart. 311
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Yei pay to emH
fbr Cigars not aoe4a

Mms'
SINGLE
BINDER

CIGAR
STRAlOHtS

r.R LEWIS. MAftW,
"EOHIA.IU.
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CUM

v N

Rcla and sweat fV M

ne Oil. ll to " . N
this tht fV D

Sal .t n. i... ,.1, v v HuI No rough ur. ifmm J(ace to chafe It HLW M
andcut. IhetAVV
harmts not Jfft ) v

J.M
only keep 44 IfW jdrWk
locking liks llN.f VNT tnew, but L.fjf A j5t I n
wears twka ft7 m- - sr WV
at loDgby the yjatj JjTTx ":J
bm of Eureka THTZfikli. V" I

HarnesaOU. V0M
Sold
everywhere
In

aim.
Mad by
Standard Oil

Company
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DON'T BE FOOLEDI

0 Take the cen original
flOCKV MOUNTAIN TCA
Made only by Madlaoa Medl
cine Co., Madlaoa, Wit, It
keeps you well. Our trade
mark cut on each package.
Price, ss cents. Never sold
In built. Accept no subath
tut. Ask your druggist.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR

The 5 Minute Breakfast fool
a On.- -.

PURIAN - HEALTH - FLOUR
MAKES

"BRAIN - BREAD"
PURIAN MILLS, St. Louis, Mo.

ifc-tL- Hr ,tCURE9 all Kidney
", r Diseases, Hack--

Kldmycurtt.

MBmfm

fl aebe, etc, AKiruK
'I Rials, or by mail,

ei. fTCODOOU.au. t

vtoe, ete., ot Dr, D. Jt Kay, Saratoga, . Y.

Beat CoyrupTTaatea Oood. Um R
In time. Bold by drucaieta. Kl
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FABLES.
From the Kantai Mall and Ureeze.

A rnouso that had beon so out of luck
as to got in tho way of a cat was being
tossed about by tho folino ina playful
manner. Whenever It Rot from under
tho cat's paw it would do It's best to
runaway. "Why do you try to Jump

tho gamo that way?" naked tho cat. "I
am not hurting you; just giving you

somo plonsant recreation." "I nnl not
grumbling bo much nbotit tho stylo of

recreation," replied the mouse, "though
I must say you seem to bout tho bat
most of tho time, but I remember hav-

ing beon cautioned by my mother thnt
when a rnouso gets Into n gamo with a
cat it Is awalys well for tho mouso to
Icavo boforo tho last Inning."

w

was onco a millionaire who. hUoks, making remarks as ho pursued
was complaining about his lot in lifo.

"I am weary of this wealth," ho cried.
"All sorts of grafters aro trying to
blool mo, beggars for this and beggars
for that aro continually after mo,
cranxs want to kill mo. I was much
happier when I was s poor man work-

ing by tho day." And then ho turnsd
to his secretary and said: "Wrlto to
those fellows who own the 'Sunrise
Mlno' that I will glvo Just 110,000 for it
and not a cent more. I have it straight
that they bavo to sell. When the mine
is developed It is suro to bo worth at
least two millions and I will clean up
a million and throo quarters on tho
deal."

Rich mon complain about tho burden
of their riches, but it is noticed that
when ono of them gots a sure thing on
addiug a fow millions to his pilo ho
nover lots the chanco go by.

A loud mouthed anarchist was ha- -

ranguelng a crowd on tho street corner
on tho ovils of govornnibnt. "All gov
eminent," ho yelled, "is tyranny. All
forms of government should bo abol
ished. Freemon should no longer
stand in fear of tho policeman's club."

For somo littlo timo tho disciple of
anarchy continued in this strain and
then a husky old soldier walked over
to blm and without any preliminaries
smashed tho anarchist in tho jaw, then
kicked him for falling and was pro-

ceeding to wear him out on the pave-

ment when the orator, began to yell,
"Police! police! Aro tbo polico going
to stand around and seo a man killed r"

Tho individual who howls most
against government is generally tho
iirst to demand protection from the
authorities when ho gets into troublo.

V
A gang of small boys wore playing at

the old gamo of making mud pics. It
was observed that ono boy was order
ing tbo rest about, directing them to
bring him mud and fashion it into
pnstry according to his orders. It was
also noticed that tho other boys wero
doing what be told them without any
objection. "Why don't you lot somo
ot theso other boys boss tho job?" ask-
ed tho 'bystander. "Ob, causo th'
don't nono uv theso other kids know
how," was tho answer of the lad as ho
carried in a fresh hunk of mud on n

shinglo.
Tho individual who is born to com-mau- d

will tako his placo as naturally
as a dog takes to a bone.

V
Thoro was onco an individual who

was remarkably valiant with his mouth.
Ho was nlso fond of relating bow many
porsocs ho had subdued in that locality
where ho used to live. "Thoy all know
me around there," ho said. "No man
in that neck of; woods ever disputed
my word tho second time. If ho did
bo regretted it as long as bo lived.
There's moro than ono man back thoro
in Indiana that carries my marks on
him." As tho Indiana man was ot
largo and husky build and bad a voice
like tho voice of a megaphone, his
statements in regard to his valor wero
taken without question for a cood
while It happened that there wasn't
a man in tho town who cumo from the
saruo part of Indiana formerly inhab-
ited by tho largo man with the mega-phon- o

voico. His talk went on along
the samo lino for over n year and every
body in. tho neighborhood was afraid
to cross him for fear ho would bocomo
irritated and break them in two. Ono
day thoro a'ppcarcd in tho town whora
tho loud talker lived a small sawed-oi- l'

porson who had a faco on him liko a
dried pruno. Ho didn't weigh over 120
pounds, but was noticed by tho ob-

serving that there wasn't any fat on
his pqrson and that ho could lift stir
prising weights for a man of his size.
The small man came from tho ssmo
town in Indiana that used bo tho
homo of tho big man, but the latter
didn't know that tho sawed-ol- f man
had moved. Tho small man soon
learned of the reputation that tho large
voiced man had acquired, but ho only
smiled quietly and asked whan tho
largo man was expected to give tbo
crowd somo moro talk. Ho was told
tbat ho would step around tbo
corner grocery ho would probably lind
tho largo man right then, lie weut
and ho pushed his way into tho
crowd ho heard the big man remark:
"Gontlemon, I hain't given to blowia'
none, but you happen to seo any man
from the town where I como from ho

will tell you tbat there wan't no man
in that town who wanted to taokie
your humble servant, William Jones,"
Just then tho littlo man pushed to the

ygtej
utm.tXyijut.
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front and without any excitement re-

marked, "Dill, you was known in the
own of Thompsonville ns tho biggest
liar and tho blamodost coward in the
stato of Indiana, but I thought ma?be
you would roform when you got out
hero to Nebraska. Your conversation
makes mo wonry and you don't shut
your jiw right now and start for homo

will slap you sloop insido of hnlf
minute."

And tho Biirpriso of tho crowd tho
big man, muttering something about
not wanting havo nny troublo with
nn old neighbor, shut oft" his How of
talk and struck out for tho placo where
ho lived.

And tho next dny man who had
lMin living in constant foar of tho big
Man for six months, cbasod him four
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THE HOME GOLD CURE.

An Ingenious Treatment by which Drunk

artb are Being Cured Dally in Spite of

Themselves.

No Noxious Doses. No Weakening of the

Nerves. A Pleasant and Positive Cure
for the Liquor Habit.

It is now generally known and under
stood that Drunkenness Is a dlseaso
and not weakness. A body filled with
poison, and nerves completely shattered
by periodical or constant uso of intoxi
cating liquors, requires an antidote
capablo of neutralizing and eradicating
this poison, and destroying tho crav-

ing for intoxicants. Sufferers may
now euro themselves at homo without
publicity or loss of tlmo from business
by this wonderful "Homo Gold Curo,"
which has boon perfected after many
years of closo study and treatment of
inebriates. Tho faithful uso according
to directions of this wonderful discov-

ery is positively guaranteed to curo tho
most obstinate case, no matter how

hard a drinker. Our records show tho
marvelous transformation of thousands
of Drunkards into sober, industrious
and upright mon.

Wives curo your husbandsll Child-

ren curo your fathers!! This remedy
is in no sense a nostrum but is a spec-itl- o

for this dlseaso only, and is so skill-

fully devised and prepared that It Is

thoroughly soluble and pleasant to tho
taste, so that It cau bo given In a cup of

tea or coffeo without tho knowiedgo of

tho porson taking it. Thousands of

Drunkards havo cured themselves with

this piicele8s remedy, and as many
moro havo been cured and made tem-

perate men by haviug tbo "Curo" ad-

ministered by loving friends and rela-

tives without their knowiedgo In cutTee

or tea, and believo today that they dis
continued drinking of their own free
will. .')o not wait. Do not bo deluded
by apparent and misleading "improve
mont." Drive out tho disease at onco

and for all timo. "The Home Gold

Cure" is sold at tho extremely low

price of Ono Dollar, thus placing with-

in roach of everybody a treatment moro

effective than othois costing $25 to $60.

Full directions accompany each pack-

age. Special ndvice by skilled physi-

cians when requested without extra
charge. Sent prepaid to any part of
tho world nn receipt of Ono Dollar.
Address Dnpt. A 102. Edwin 11. Giles &
Company, 2330 and 2132 Market Street,
Philadelphia.

All correspondonco strictly

Get What You Ask For! "

When you ask for Cascarcts Candy
Cathartic be sure you get them.
Genuine tablets stamped C. C. C.
Never sold in bulk. A substitutor is
always a cheat and a fraud. Beware!
All druggists, 10c.

Rheumatism Cured in a Day.
Mystic Curo for rheumatism and neuralgia

readily cures In from one to three dnys. Its no-

tion upon the syatom ia remarinblu and mys-
terious. II removes nt onco the eiuso and tno
disease Immediately disappear!. The tlretdoso

uenuius. vo ccium. sum uy 11, a. unct,frcniiy Kcb.

WHAT'S IN A NAME?
(lemon's Plaster It Pain's Mastsr.)

In tlw days of 'wild cat money in tha
West, tho Ames shovola wero used u cur-
rency. Thoy woro as sUblo as gold j their
price did not Tory a cent in twenty years.
The very uaino of Oliver Amea & Son, waa
a synonym for honesty. It was current all
over tho world.

On tha lame nrincinla Rcnann'a Pnrnna
Plaster is the universal standard external
remedy. To say it is a 'good" plastor doea
not desoribe it 5 if it the bett pouiblt platter.
For every dlseaso in which an external rem-
edy is available, Benson's Plaster ia used
almost as a matter of course.

Benson's Plaster quickly relieves and
cures where other modes of treatment are
either exasperatlnRly slow or have no good
effect whatever. Coughs, colds, lumbago,
kidney troublo, rheumatism, lamo back,
etc, are at ones benefited and soon cured.

Oapsioum, Strengthening and Belladonna
plasters havo nono of tho curative virtues
of Benson's. Mora than 6,000 physicians
and druggists have commended Benson's
Plaster aa a romedv in which the trablla
may have implicit confidence; while, in a
comparative est with other plasters, Ben-son- 's

has received fifty-fit- e highttt auardt.
Beware of substitutes and cheap imitations.

For sale by all druggists or we will pre-
pay postage on any number ordered in tho
United States on receipt of 25o. each.

Soabury fc Johnson, Mfg. Chemists, N.Y.
ar

I D. FULTON,

j

KlVEItTON, NklBRASKA,

AUCTIONEER.
TERMS REASONABLE AND

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
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- Kiiunii lur mumuswuut u mv
otomach, constipation, also liver and kidney troubles, and overcome o Spiuno
kuuu. xi. ia uu uAuuiiuut. nurvu .tonic.
etc.. nnd sond your symptoms and wo '

will sond it by return mall nrcimld.
and 25cts., prepaid, Dit. B. Kay Co., Saratoga Springs, N. Y.

JMffiFfcfflnffr1
Use Allen's Foot-Eas- e,

A powder to bo shaken into tho
shoes. Your foot foel swoolen, nervous
and hot, and got tired easily. If you
havo smarting feet or tight shoes, try
Allen's Foot-Ease- . It cools feet nnd
makes walkine easy. Cures swoolen.
sweating feet, ingrowing nnils, blisters
ana cauous spots, uoitoves corns ana

of all pain and sivos rest and
comfort. Try it today. Sold by all
druggists and shoo stores for 25c. Trial
package free. Address, Allen S. Olm-
sted, Lo Roy, N. Y.

Inflammatory Rheumatism cured in 3 days.
Morton L. Hill of Lebanon. Ind.. says: "My

wlfo lind lntlnmmntory rheumatism In
miucio and joint; her Buffering wan terrible, anil
her body and face were swoolen almost beyond
recognition; Imil been lit bed for nix weeks nnd
had clRht physicians, but received no benefit
until sue iricu tno juysuc (jure lor.itneumnusm
It gnvo immedlato relief nnd sho was nble to

day. I am suro It saved
II. K. CI rice. Drncelst. Itcd

walk nbotit In three
her life." Sold by
Cloud, Nob.

The Eminent Kidney
and Bladder Specialist

Ny-- y

Tho Discoverer of Swamp-Ro- ot at .Work la
His laboratory.

There is a disease prevailing In this
country most dangerous because so decep-
tive. Many sudden deaths are caused by
It heart disease, pneumonia, heart failure
or apoplexy are often the result of kidney
disease. If kidney trouble Is allowed to ad-

vance the kidney-poisone- d blood will attack
the vital organs, or the kidneys themselves
oroait aown and waste away cell by cell.
Then the richness of the blood the albumen

leaks out and tho sufferer has Brlght's
Disease, the worst form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp.Root the new dis-
covery Is the true specific for kidney, bladder
and urinary troubles. It has cured thousands
of apparently hopeless cases, after all other
efforts have failed. At druggists In fifty-ce- nt

and dollar sizes. A sample bottle sent free
by mall, also a book telling about Swamp-Ro- ot

and Its wonderful cures. Address
Dr. Kilmer & Co. Blnghamton, H. Y. and
mention this paper.

Jllm
Kill

Every Woman
wonuerru

MARVEL Whirling Spray
ThencwTtftatiirrtac.
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gjgggg ItUtaatnlaaUallj,
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MAEVKL. accent
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Interested should know
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luitrat. book-Hftlf- d.lt
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CATHARTIC

!Sn3En7kSBajBaar?ts)jMaASBl.aW"aMlr8alala.
Genuine stamped C. C Never sold In bulk.

Beware of the dealer wha tries to sell
"lonxthlnt; Just as good."

Dr. Kay'a Utlcuro cures all
UTICUaTlS femalf dlBOascs. At drug.

BlgUi tu iUualrnlcd booU
and adt loo free Dr. U. J. Xay, Saratoea, N. Y. ,

DON'T TOBACCO SPIT
SMOKE

YourUfeawavI
j You can be cured of any form of tobaaco using.
, easily, be mado ationg--, magnetic, fullo

new IliC 1DU viku VJ U&K1DK
, that makea weak men strong, Many gala

ten pounda In ten days. Over
cured. All druggista. Cure Ruaranteed. Book
let and advice 1'KUE. Address

I

auiMMUx wv., uaicago or new vorK. ji

Notice to Non-Residen- t.

.TO.BAO,

BOO.OOO
8TURI.INO

To Charley Do Long, defendant:
You aro hereby notified that on tho 2sth day

oi Bcpicuiucr. iwi,
otltlon aaralnst

and

well,

Mallnda I. Do Lonu filed a
von in the district court of

Webster county, Nebraska, tho object and pray-
er of which aro to obtain a dlvorco from you on
the ground that you have willfully abandoned
plaintiff, also on the ground of cruel treatment
and want of support. You are required to ans-
wer said petition on or before Monday, tho 4th
day of November. 1001.

Dated this Stn day ot bcmcmDcr, iwi.
MALiNna I.

By J. M. CiurriN, her attorney.
Dkloko.

J. S. EMIG-H- ,

DENTIST.
PAINLESS DENTISTRY

IV WANT IT.

Crown Bridge Work or Teeth Witbiat PUttt
PORCELAIN INLAY

Ind all the latest Improvement la dental mech
anlsst

yvTTTrTTYTrrTrrrjjjTJjjjjjjjjj
REV. L. L. CARPENTER, Wabash, Ind., is President of tho

Bethany Assembly at Brooklyn, Ind. Ho Is perhaps tho most prominent
clergyman In tho Christian Church to-da- y. Ho has dedicated about 600

and bantlscd 7000 converta. Ho writes: "It affords mo groat
pleasure to givo my testimony as to tho cfllciency of Dr. Kay's remedies. 4y

Dr. Kay's Lung Balm is tho vory best cough, cold and throat remedy
mat l over usca.

I have also rccolvcd great from tho uso of Dr. Kay's Renovator. JJ
My son bad for years been greatly afflicted with tho piles; no commenced fl
tho ubo of Dr. Kay's remedies and experienced roliof almost from tho III

first. Rfl
Wo bavo no words to express our thankfulness for tho benefit wo havo f A

rccolvcd as tbo result of usclng theso romcdlcs. I tako great pleasure in p m
commending them to tho suffering." u u. uaiifentek,

Missionary and S. S. Evangelist, Christian Churchy

Dr. Kay's Renovator.
It is a porfcot renovator of tho whole system. It Is tho vory best romedy

HuiiniiGU truuuiUB. uvdiiumoiih uiwiiu
to effects of nnd lassi- -

tho

every

full

YOU

acnu jor irco sample anu a ireo uiusircucu iio ijuiiu uuuk. 01 ruuuuiia
will give you frco ad vice. If druggists don't havo Dr. Kay's Renovator

DU.V 13 JUBIvUB k'UUU, JUT 1U I1UO UU VIIUUI, UlllPDtllU Ull evil Ifv. uo uuu. u
Prlco 25cts.. and S1.00 or six for 85.00. Also Dr. Kay's Lnng Balm

.lOcts., postage J. Medical

bunions

C

churohca

--4

City Dray and Express Line.
B. SftC. ROSS. PROP.

Goods Delivered to any part of the city.

Charges low as the Lowest

CITY AGENTS FOR ADAAS EXPRESS CO.
TELEPHONEINO. 52.

Dr. Kay's Lung Balm
cures every kind of couch, la grlppo, bronchitis,
Koro throat, croup, whooping cough, etc. Never
deranges tho stomach. AtDrutrgiatsji lO&SSc.

WRITERS
CORRESPONDENTS OR
REPORTERS

Wanted everywhere. Stories, news,
ideas, poems, illustrated articles, ad-
vance news, drawings, photographs,
unlqno articles, etc., etc., purchased.
Articles revised and prepared for pub-
lication. Books published. Sond for
particulars nnd full information beforo
sending articles.
The BuIIeiio Press Association, New York.

I Seissors Ground,

W

Razors Honed,

AND

ALL KINDS OF EDGE
TOOLS SHARPENED

AT TUE

Bob Barkley & W. F. Lodge
Barber Shop.

4

5

J

First door south of Star J

bakery and restaurant. J

All kinds of barher work executed
promptly nnd satisfaction 1

j GIVE
m

guaranteed.

US - A

1
i

CALL. J

.4
CONSTIPATION

th frequent cauao of Aripendlcltla and niany ptJwr pr
loua Ilia ahoutd rarer bo nxrloclcd. Tlio objection to tna
usual cathartlo remedies lalhelr ooatlvs roaetlon which
Incirruea coiutlt!on Initoiut of curing It. 1'AHKElfS
OIKUKIl TONIO la tho proper remedy. It acta on tt
Urer. and when niwd aa directed, permanently removes
the conJtlpaUoo. 60 ote. & XM at all DrucglM- -

IF YOU ARE OUT OF WORK
And.want to jret started earning money
at once, send us 25 cts. for our book of

"40 New Money-Makin- g Ideas."
It is worth its weight, in gold to anyone
who Is unemployed. Send today.
Century Publishing Co., Box 73.

Heron Lake, Minn.

G. V. ARGAIJRIGHT,

ARTISTf PORTRAIT PAINTER.

Red Cloud. Nebraska,

Landscapes, Flowers, Fruits and Por-
traits made to ordor.

STUDIO IK DAMERKLL BLOCK.

I. B. COLVIN,
REAL ESTATE $ FARM LOANS.

Look Box 23. Qulde nock, Nob.

VII kinds of property bought, sold end
exchanged.

COLLECTIONS MADE.
TERM REASONABLE

WANTED
ttfAi Vi I Cja weekly and want merenerftl jitOnhomettravellngsalcsmen

laves 77YR.HEC0IID
V I AM' sMSksass' Br0 enjy to Bat always
aSAirv please, outnt AWOLUTiir run.CSTARK BRO'S.Loulslaaa.Mo,

FREE iflCDlOAL ADVICE. 'Vrlteus
all your symptoms. Itenovatlngtbo

system Is tho only safo and sure motbod ot cur
Ing all Chronlo Diseases. Dr. Kay's Renovator
Is the only pertoot system renovator. Free sam-
ples and book. Dr. B. J. Kay, Saratoga, N.Y.

MONEY
nation, liver and kldnevs.

Rfundd.;.
an tee Dr.Kay's Renovator
to cure ayspepsia, consu- -

Heal ton laxative, .blood purlOer known for all chronlo diseases
renovates and Invigorates the whole system and
cures very worst cases, flet trial box at once.
If not satisfied with It notify us, we will refund
money by return mall. Write your symptoms
for Free Medical Advice, sample and proo'. 25 &
Wo at druggists. Dr. D. J. Kay, Saratoga,' N.Y.

mmm TIMETABLE.
B. & M. E.Y

RED CLOUD NEDR. A

LINCOLN
OMA1IA
CHICAGO
81. JOE
KANSAS CITY
81. LOUIS and
all points east and
south.

DENVER
HELENA
BUT1E
SAL1LAKE C'T

SAM
and all point)
west.

TB11NS LXAVK AS FOLLOWS t

Ho, 13. Passenger dally for Oberlln
and St. Francis branches, Ox-
ford, McCoak, Donverand all
points 7:43

No, 14. Passenger dally for St. Joe,
Kansas City, Atchison. St.
Louis. Lincoln via Wymote
nnd all points cast and south 2'3Htfi

No 15. Passcnirer. dally, Denver, all
olntal

California .
No. 10. Passenger, dally for St. Joe.

Kansas City. Atchison,
Louis points
south

Ho. Accommodation, dally except
Sunday, Hastings, Grand Is

So. 178,

No.

No.

St.
and east and

174.

land, mack lillls and all
points northwest

ccommodatlon. dally excerH

m

benefit

a.m.

in the p.i
sunaay, uoeriin, Kansas, ux-- f

rd Intermediate sta-
tions, via Republica- n- .12:i5p.i

64. Freight, dally, Wymore
St. Joe Intermediate

S3,

an

Junction points 19:45
rrelnht. dallr for ReDiibllcan
Orleans, Oxford all points
west.

So. 66. Freight, dallv czcent Sunday

Law

rM

as

a.m.

8:23 p.m.

.10:00

1:00

and

and
and

p.m.

and

for Wymoroand all point cast 8.00 a.4i--

Slecplng. dining, and reclining chair carl,
(seats free) on through trains. Tickets sold ami
baggage checked to any point In the Unites
States or Canada.

For Information, time tables, maps or tickets
call on or address A, Conover, Agent, Red
Cloud, Nebr. or J. Francis, General Passenger
Agent Omaha.
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mWmUWSMmotttB,'t a1 betuimca tha hair.
BSSSSSSSJroaa'aaaBrromoiea a ImtvUnt growth.
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mEoPlSSMmm 1lr to " Youthful Colon
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DR. KAY'SBENOVATOR Invigorates and renovates thoBvstom; purifies and cnrlchos tho blood; euros
tho worst dyspepsia, constipation, headaelTe,
liver and JSoandll.atdrugglsts. Frco

advice, sample and book. naaaaDr. B. J. Kay, Saratoga, N. V ssmR
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Wo can surnish 70U brick In
ty at tho lowest pos

sible rntu. Rrick on salo at
either of tho lumber yards.

Get Our Prices You
Buy Brick.

LUDLOW BROS..

Red Cloud. Neb.

SAMPLE ROOMS.

JOHN POLNICKY;
PROPRIETOR.

DEALER IN ''
Vines,

Liquors,
California brandies.
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PORTLAND
FBAXCISCO
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ALWAYS ON TAP.aa


